Jan Triplett Bio as of Oct. 2014:
Jan Triplett, Ph.D., CEO of the Business Success Center (BSC) that provides owners with strategy and advice to stabilize
and grow their businesses by focusing on concept, model, customers and infrastructure. It was named a top 20
Management Consulting firm by the Austin Business Journal and has received numerous awards and recognition
including one of four five-star national award from the Small Business Administration.
Triplett is the author of The Networker's Guide to Success, the Business to Go ebook series, and co-author of Thinking
Big, Staying Small and Easy to Be Green. She is a guest blogger for the Business Bank of Texas, allbusiness.com,
linkedin and the Austin Business Journal (Ask the Experts). She has her own blog at ownersview.com.
She has been the keynote speaker for national and international trade associations and chambers of commerce and led two
international trade missions — one to Japan and one to Ecuador. She helped found the Women's Chamber of Commerce
and the Austin Literacy Council and has been a speaker and mentor for SXSW Interactive, ECO, and V2V programs.
Besides running a family business with husband Dan Diener for over 25 years, Triplett considers herself a parttime family
counselor and full time small business activist writing and testifying before the legislature and local government. She was
the governor’s delegate at the last White House Conference on Small Business.
Currently, Triplett leads a free monthly mentoring program, First Looks, in cooperation with Texas Entrepreneur
Networks and hosts BOSS-Talks online meetings to discuss tech, infrastructure and interviews with inspiring
entrepreneurs. She serves on the board of Accolades International, an artists development program, and SIFE (Students
Involved in Free Enterprise).
You can connect to her through linkedin, twitter and Facebook. You can buy her books directly from the BSC or through
Amazon, Apple and Barnes & Noble.

